
Lessons From Amos:
Walk ing with God 

“Can two walk to gether, ex cept 
they be agreed?” Amos 3:3

mos was a prophet dur ing the reign of Je ro boam II
(son of Joash), who ruled the north ern ten tribes of 
Is rael from 825 to 784 B.C. (II Kings 14:23). 
Some 100 years ear lier, Je ro boam 1 (son of

Nebat) had led a re bel lion against the son of Sol o mon and
started the north ern na tion of Is rael (1 Kings 12).  In or der
to keep his peo ple from re turn ing to Je ru sa lem, Je ro -
boam 1 “made Is rael to sin” (Kings 12:30, 16:26; etc.) by
de vel op ing a “new” re li gion cen tered on an im age of a
golden calf with idol tem ples in Bethel and Dan (1 Kings
12:28-29).  

Those north ern tribes never did re turn to the wor ship
of Je ho vah but “sinned against the LORD,” and Is rael
“feared other gods” (II Kings 17:7).  The list of their sins is 
long and grevious in God’s sight.

· They “did secretly those things that were not right 
against the LORD” II Kings 17:9. 

· Israel set up “images and groves in every high
hill” II Kings 17:10.

· They “wrought wicked things to provoke the
LORD to anger” II Kings 17:11.

· They “worshipped all the host of heaven” II Kings 
17:16.

· They “used divination and enchantments, and sold 
themselves to do evil in the sight of the LORD, to
provoke him to anger” II Kings 17:17.

· They “feared the LORD, and served their own
gods” II Kings 17:33.

Amos was com mis sioned in those dark years to
openly con front the na tion to “walk” in  “agree ment” with
the God they pro fessed to wor ship.  Hy poc risy is at the
core of the judg ment and warn ings that God re corded for
us in the lit tle book of Amos.  We must learn the les sons or
suf fer the same judg ment.

Seek the LORD

“But seek not Bethel…Seek the LORD, and ye shall
live.”  Amos 5:5-6.

Bethel had a long his tory with Is rael.  Abra ham
camped near Bethel when he first en tered the land of Ca -
naan (Gen e sis 12:8) and “called on the name of the
LORD” at Bethel when he re turned from Egypt (Gen e sis
13:3-4).  Ja cob’s dream of the lad der took place at Bethel
(Gen e sis 28:10-12, 19), and later it was there his name
was changed to “Is rael” (Gen e sis 35:9-15).

Later how ever, Bethel be came Bethaven, the “House
of Idols” (Ho sea 4:15), af ter Je ro boam 1 es tab lished a
tem ple to the golden calf (1 Kings 12:28-33).  And much
later, As syria, af ter the de struc tion of Is rael, left false
priests at Bethel to cor rupt the land (II Kings 17:27-34). 
The place be came a sub sti tute for the per son of God.   

The dan ger co mes when God be comes fixed to a place 
or an event, where there is more con cern for prop erty than
peo ple.  The kind of place (one’s de nom i na tion) sub sti -
tutes the ol ogy for truth, or the ex pe ri ence gives more cre -
dence to in tu ition than in spi ra tion.  Wor ship of place or
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event su per sedes the wor ship of
God.  Both sub sti tutes will pro -
duce er ror.  

The ad mo ni tion of Amos is
to “seek the LORD” (Amos 5:6).  
The prom ise is that if we seek the 
LORD, we “shall live.”  We will
not find God in a place but in a
per son (Acts 4:12).  We can not
find God in a cam paign but in a
com mit ment (Mat thew 6:33). 
We surely will not find God in
prom ises from men but in power
from God (II Pe ter 1:4).

Henry M. Mor ris, Ph.D. 
Institute for Creation Research 
Copyright – 2014; Permission 

To be continued in the next
issue of the Morning Glory

Many Man sions

In my Father’s house
are many mansions: if
it were not so, I would
have told you.  I go to

prepare a place for
you. John 14:2.

O glo ri ous hour!  O blest
abode!

I shall be near and like my
God!

And flesh and sin no more
con trol

But His sa cred plea sures of
the soul.

We know that if our
earthly house of his

tabernacle were
dissolved, we have a
building of God, a

house not made with
hands, eternal in the
heavens. 2 Cor. 5:1. 
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And Simon Peter said, Thou art the
Christ, the Son of the living God.  

Matthew 16:16.

Pe ter had seen be yond the “Son of Man”(Luke 9:22),
to the “Son of the Liv ing God.”He had rec og nized that be -
hind the veil of Christ’s flesh, ab so lute de ity was en -
shrined in all its full ness.  Oth ers had mar veled at the
won der ful works that the Lord had done, but Pe ter goes
fur ther.  It is n’t just that God is “with” Him, but that He
Him self “is” God of very God.  Many to day would be pre -
pared to ac knowl edge the great ness of Christ as a his tor i -
cal fig ure, but any thing short of ac knowl edged de ity will
not suf fice.  Our sal va tion de pends on Him be ing, not only 
“Son of Man,” but “Son of the Liv ing God.”  It is only as
such that He could be our Sav iour.

            W. H. Bur nett 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

And He gave them their request; but sent
leanness into their souls.  Psalm 106:15

When bring ing our re quests to God, we are ex horted
to pray boldly, fer vently and per sis tently.  God’s Word
also teaches us to pray in His will, by faith and with pure
mo tives.  When we pray with a heart of in grat i tude, lust, or 
pre sump tion, God of ten gra ciously de clines our plead ing.  
Yet there may be times God re sponds to our per sis tent
beg ging by grant ing our pe ti tion, ema ci at ing our soul so
that we will turn back to Him.  In stead let’s learn to lis ten
for God’s an swers, trust His wis dom and like both Mo ses
(Deut. 3:26) and Paul (2 Cor. 12:9) learn to ac cept His re -
fus als.                                    George Ferrier

Have Thine own way, Lord!  Have Thine own way!
Hold o’er my be ing ab so lute sway!  
Filled with Thy Spirit ‘till all shall see; 
Christ only, al ways, liv ing in me.
            Adelaide A. Pol lard 

Ed i tor’s Note:  Of ten I hear the state ment “God is in
Con trol.”  WELL, I do not doubt that God is ALMIGHTY
(even for a mo ment) and that there is NO Power equal or
like unto HIM, but a few graphic ex am ples likely is in or -
der now!  

IN the Gar den of Eden be fore Lu ci fer and sin en tered
therein, God did not want Adam and Eve to dis obey/sin,
yet God in His ‘fore-knowl edge’ knew they would.. 
REMEMBER The Gar den of Eden was sin less be fore
Adam and Eve ‘dis obeyed’ God!

GOD did not want Cain to rise up and ‘kill’ his brother 

Abel, but Cain did!  GOD does not want ‘any one’ to go to
HELL, even ‘Ju das’, but …

GOD did not want Is rael to be ‘ruled’ by a ‘king’, like
their’ hea then neigh bors, BUT HE per mit ted them to have
a ‘king’ – Saul, who was even a Be liever (at least at the
start) as he be came king of Is rael!

GOD does not want a Chris tian to sin; but we do in
thought, word, deed, sins of com mis sion and sins of omis -
sion.   

GOD does not want the Gov ern ment to be nec es sar ily
a means of mercy, but of JUSTICE!  It is we as in di vid u -
als/also to gether who are to prac tice mercy/for give ness,
etc.

So what is TRUE of each in di vid ual, is ALSO true of 
Na tions.  Many times GOD per mits the ‘desires’ of the
heart!  BUT a ‘Chris tian’ should want GOD’S WILL to be
done, as that is the BEST!    

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

And as they went to tell his dis ci ples, be hold, Je sus met
them, say ing, All hail. And they came and held him by

the feet, and wor shipped him.   Mat thew 28:9

Here is a lovely verse to stir our wor ship.  The es sence
of wor ship is to fall at the feet of the Sav iour and this is
what these women did.  No tice too that they held Him.  We 
should be care ful to keep our minds fo cused so they do not 
wan der from Him.  He is wor thy of our to tal oc cu pa tion. 
It is in ter est ing as well that these la dies never said a word. 
Wor ship is the heart’s over flow.  We err if we think it
needs to be au di ble.  May God help us to day to wor ship as
these women wor shiped.                          Har old G. Smith 

Ed i tor’s Note: There are many ‘Ser vices’ to day that
are called a ‘Wor ship Ser vice’, but aren’t be cause it is  a
per for mance, in stead of lift ing up JESUS who was cru ci -
fied and is risen and not hid ing be hind the CROSS!

Mat thew 17:1-7, John 4:23-24.
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The more dependent ‘we’ (you, I or
our Nation) are upon GOD, the more

marvelous works/miracles HE can
perform in ‘our’ midst and to His

Honor and Glory – by HIS GRACE!



“Understandest thou what thou readest.”
WE should be abler teach ers of oth ers and less li a ble

to be car ried about by ev ery wind of doc trine, if we sought 
to have a more in tel li gent un der stand ing of the Word of
God.  As the Holy Ghost, the Au thor of the Scrip tures, is
He who alone can en lighten us rightly to un der stand them, 
we should con stantly ask His teach ing, and His guid ance
into all truth.  When the prophet Dan iel would in ter pret
Nebuchadnezzar’s dream, what did he do?  He set him self
to ear nest prayer that God would open up the vi sion.  The
apos tle John, in his vi sion at Patmos, saw a book sealed
with seven seals which none was found wor thy to open, or
so much as to look upon.  The book was af ter wards
opened by the Lion of the tribe of Ju dah, who had pre -
vailed to open it; but it is writ ten first —-“I wept much.”  

The tears of John, which were his liq uid prayers,
were, so far as he was con cerned, the sa cred keys by which 
the folded book was opened.  There fore, I, for your own
and oth ers’ prof it ing, desire to be “filled with the knowl -
edge of God’s will in all wis dom and spir i tual un der stand -
ing,” re mem ber that prayer is your best means of study:
like Dan iel, you shall un der stand the dream, and the in ter -
pre ta tion thereof, when you have sought unto God and,
like John, you shall see the seven seals of pre cious truth
un loosed, af ter you have wept much.  Stones are not bro -
ken, ex cept by an ear nest use of the ham mer; and the
stonebreaker must go down on his knees.  

Use the ham mer of dil i gence, and let the knee of
prayer be ex er cised, and there is not a stony doc trine in
rev e la tion which is use ful for you to un der stand, which
will not fly into shiv ers un der the ex er cise of prayer and
faith.  You may force your way through any thing with the
le ver age of prayer.  Thoughts and reasonings are like the
steel wedges which give a hold upon truth; but prayer is
the le ver, the prise which forces open the iron chest of
sacred mystery, that we may get the treasure hidden
within. 

Morning & Evening, Charles Spurgeon, 
Copyright 1991, Hendrickson Publishers.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“Father, I have sinned.”

Luke 15:18

IT is quite cer tain that those whom Christ has washed
in His pre cious blood need not make a con fes sion of sin,
as cul prits or crim i nals, be fore God the Judge, for Christ
has for ever taken away all their sins in a le gal sense, so
that they no lon ger stand where they can be con demned,

but are once for all ac cepted in the Be loved; ought they
not ev ery day to go be fore their heav enly Fa ther and con -
fess their sin, and ac knowl edge their in iq uity in that char -
ac ter? 

Na ture teaches that it is the duty of er ring chil dren to
make a con fes sion to their earthly fa ther, and the grace of
God in the heart teaches us that we, as Chris tians, owe the
same duty to our heav enly fa ther.  We daily of fend, and
ought not to rest with out daily par don.  For, sup pos ing that 
my tres passes against my Fa ther are not at once taken to
Him to be washed away by the cleans ing power of the
Lord Je sus, what will be the con se quence?  If I have not
sought for give ness and been washed from these of fences
against my Fa ther, I shall feel at a dis tance from Him; I
shall doubt His love to me; I shall trem ble at Him; I shall
be afraid to pray to Him: I shall grow like the prod i gal,
who, al though still a child, was yet far off from his fa ther. 
But if, with a child’s sor row at of fend ing so gra cious and
lov ing a Par ent, I go to Him and tell Him all, and rest not
till I re al ize that I am for given, then I shall feel a holy love
to my Fa ther, and shall go through my Chris tian ca reer,
not only as saved, but as one en joy ing pres ent peace in
God through Je sus Christ my Lord.  

There is a wide dis tinc tion be tween con fess ing sin as a 
cul prit, and con fess ing sin as a child.  The Fa ther’s bosom
is the place for pen i tent con fes sions.  We have been
cleansed once (Ed i tor: JESUS paid the price for all sin).

But our feet still need to be washed from the de file -
ment of our daily walk as chil dren of God.

Morning & Evening, by Charles Spurgeon, 
Copyright 1991, Hendrickson Publishers

Ed i tor’s Note: Once again I share very clearly that we
do not en dorse eter nal se cu rity, for our spir i tual heart is
very de cep tive (Jer e miah 17:9).  We do not min i mize the
power of God to save and keep, but we walk in ‘dan ger’ all 
the way!  For ex am ple: Look at Adam and Eve who were
in a ‘sinless’ atmosphere and yet dis obeyed/sinned.  

Of ten those who ad here to the doc trine of eter nal se -
cu rity use as an il lus tra tion:  “Once a child, al ways a
child”; but they fail to ac knowl edge that a child can die
OR a child can be dis-in her ited.

IF you do not LOVE JESUS, you do not know HIM;
but IF you love JESUS you will want to fol low Him.

1 John 1:7 – 2:2. 

There are a num ber of in di vid u als who fell away from
the faith (went into Apos tasy) re corded in Holy Scrip ture,
and nu mer ous Bi ble Verses which re mind us of the ne ces -
sity of a con tin u ing walk by faith with the Au thor and Fin -
isher of the faith –  faith ful overcomers unto death.
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Ed i to rial 
RES

Unique – HOLY
Let’s look at the Dic tio nary first: 

1) Unique – Be ing the only one of its kind, with out an
equal or equiv a lent, un par al leled.   

2) Holy – Be long ing to, de rived from, or as so ci ated
with a di vine power; sa cred.   Re garded or de serv ing
spe cial re spect or rev er ence.  (In my own words also –
pure, spot less, clean, SINLESS)

3) Ho li ness (From a Bi ble Dic tio nary) – the state or
con di tion of be ing holy, sanc ti fied, saintly, con se crated. 
The root idea is that of “sep a rate ness” or “apartness.” 
For this rea son, ho li ness is orig i nally a qual ity of di vin -
ity, be cause of its “apartness” from what is not di vine.

In ‘our’ day we hear so lit tle about SIN (spe cif i cally)
from be hind the sa cred Desk or oth er wise; but very lit tle
about ‘ho li ness’ and that GOD is HOLY!  What’s
changed?  Cer tainly not GOD for He changes not! 
Malachi 3:6, He brews 13:8.

In one sense – hear ing, read ing, and shar ing God’s Word
is ‘holy’, as we are then upon ‘holy’ ground because we
meet GOD on ev ery page of the BIBLE.  

Right now I am think ing of a house-clean ing maid,
whom her em ployer rid i culed for her tes ti mony/faith in
her Holy God.  He rid i culed her faith an chored in the
very foun da tion of the Chris tian faith – the Bi ble.  Psalm
11:3 says: “If he foun da tions are de stroyed, What can
the righ teous do?” 

The maid’s an swer was that she be lieved even the
‘Cover’ of the BIBLE was in spired by GOD as it states
“Holy Bi ble”.

When Barb and I were get ting mar ried, we wanted to
have a ‘Lay man/Evan ge list’ have part in the Mar riage
Cer e mony and the host Pas tor said: “There will be NO
Lay man be hind the ‘Al tar Ring.’

No tice what God says in re gards to His Holy In spired
Word: “But to the wicked God says: ‘What right have
you to de clare My stat utes, Or take My cov e nant in
your mouth, See ing you hate in struc tion and cast My
words be hind you?’” Psalm 50:16-17.

Toda, many a ‘Pas tor’ has com pro mised by not shar ing
God’s Law (call ing sin by its spe cific name), be cause
they don’t want to rock the ship.  They want to keep
things run ning smoothly, and the num bers in at ten dance
are more im por tant to them than God’s bless ings in
open ing the ‘win dows of Heaven’.

I, my self, only had one Lu theran Pas tor from my in fancy 

un til I left home (young adult), and as I re call he never
preached on the Third Com mand ment.  In my ‘opin ion’
it was be cause a neigh bor of the church proper worked in 
the fields on Sunday.  

Go ing back to the ba sics of Psalm 50:16-17, Mar tin Lu -
ther said; “Even some good could come out of a rot ten
log” and the ‘bot tom of hell would be cov ered with the
skulls of un con verted Pas tors /preach ers’!   

Pas tor Joe Stump was the pas tor for ten years of a fairly
large Lu theran Con gre ga tion in a city not too far from
where I was raised.  Because he was un der much stress,
it was clearly rec om mended to take a break.  He went to
a city at a great dis tance from where he pastored, and on
an eve ning when he was won der ing what to do, he won -
dered into a Gos pel Mis sion/res cue sta tion ser vice and
sat down to take in the eve ning ser vice.

The speaker told that even those who wore ‘white col -
lars’ needed to be con verted and Pas tor Stump looked
around and he was the only one who had a ‘white collar’
on and that eve ning he was mi rac u lously  CON VERT -
ED/Born Again.   WHEN he re turned to his Con gre ga -
tion as their un der-shep herd – pastoring the
con gre ga tion he was serv ing – it was n’t long be fore they
‘ousted’ him be cause he TESTIFIED on how he was mi -
rac u lously changed – born again!  II Co rin thi ans
5:14-21, John 9. 

Keep in mind that many build ings we call a church not
only have God’s Pres ence through His Word; but that
hu mans very likely had prayed much, sac ri ficed and
sweat in build ing the church build ing.  INDEED, the
church prop erty is in that ‘sense’ HOLY GROUND,
even though God does not dwell in build ings made with
hu man hands.

A cou ple of ex am ples from the Book that changes not its
mes sage which is re corded in heaven: 1)  When God
spoke through a ‘burn ing bush’ to Mo ses of old, he was
to take off his shoes for he was stand ing on ‘holy
ground’.  2)  When Pe ter was drown ing out on the trou -
bled sea when he took his eyes off of JESUS.  When he
was mi rac u lously res cued, he ex claimed:  “Depart from
me for I am a sin ful man.”  BUT it is sin ful men whom
JESUS came to res cue!   

A con gre ga tion ought to be so spir i tu ally alive that the
un con verted ei ther get saved or leave.  It should be a
burn ing bush so the Phar i sees and Sad du cees gathered
ei ther ‘shed’ their ‘sheep-skins’ or have to leave as par a -



Thou art a God ready to pardon, gracious
and merciful, slow to anger, and of great

kindness.   Nehemiah 9:17

Whate’er thy prov i dence de nies 

I calmly would re sign; 
For thou art just and good and wise;
O bend my will to thine.   
Bless the Lord, O my soul.  Psalm 103:22
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sites.    

As our rev er ence for GOD (Ho li ness) rises and falls, as
our at ti tude to ward HIM does likewise, so will our wor -
ship ser vice fol low like a shadow.       

Not so long ago we once again com mem o rated Good
Fri day and Easter Morn ing, on which Good Fri day (not
nec es sar ily speak ing of the lit eral date), but the most
glo ri ous place, and yet where God’s Righ teous In dig na -
tion MET with our sin ful ness.  This equates a holy
ground– which and  where the ground is level (spir i tu -
ally), as who so ever may come.

GOD in vites, asks and seeks for those who know HE is
HOLY to wor ship:  “‘But the hour is com ing, and now
is, when the true wor ship ers will wor ship the Fa ther in
spirit and truth; for the Fa ther is seek ing such to wor -
ship Him.  God is Spirit, and those who wor ship Him
must wor ship in spirit and truth.’” John 4:23-24.  Isa iah
29:13-14 Psalm 145, 114:7, Mat thew 15:6-9, II Timothy 
4:2-4, Psalm 2:11, 189:17-18, Ex o dus 20:20, Prov erbs
14:2, Jer e miah 29:16 and He brews 12:28 “There fore,
since we are re ceiv ing a king dom which can not be
shaken, let us have grace, by which we may serve God
ac cept ably with rev er ence and godly fear.”   As I
read/study God’s Holy Book, the BIBLE, I do not see a
lot of emo tional/emo tions in the Pres ence of the
ALMIGHTY, but peo ple fall ing pros trate or some thing
sim i lar.  Per son ally I don’t seem to see clap ping of hands 
a lot of hip-hip hear say?  (For those of you who like
clap ping – do you clap for the Pas tor’s Ser mon?)

Of ten we hear at our Wor ship Ser vice in a Lu theran Con -
gre ga tion: “‘Sanc tify them by Your truth, Your word is
truth.’” John 17:17.  The word ‘sanc tify’ means set apart 
and unto (sep a rated/sanc ti fied/holy).  

We fairly of ten see sur veys ask ing peo ple var i ous ques -
tions, but have you ever seen a sur vey ask ing peo ple IF
they are ‘holy’?  How would you an swer that?  A Bi ble
dic tio nary de fines ho li ness as “sep a ra tion to God and
con duct fit ting for those sep a rated.”  This ‘ho li ness’ is
not some thing that peo ple do (in them selves), but some -
thing that God does in them.”  Positionally IN CHRIST
we are holy in God’s pres ence; but there is also a ‘daily
walk’ of grow ing in sanc ti fi ca tion.  It takes place when
there is a daily obe di ence to the Word of God in the new -
ness of life.   Read Romans 6:14-23.   

In Mar tin Lu ther’s Small Cat e chism Ex plained we find
that when God gave us the Ten Com mand ments in

Agape Love, Lu ther says in re sponse to each Com mand -
ment:   “We should fear and love God so that we…”

Au gust 10, 1628, was a dark day in na val his tory.  On
that par tic u lar day the royal war ship Vasa set out on her
maiden voy age.  It took two years to build, be ing lav -
ishly dec o rated and hold ing 64 can nons.  The pride of
the Swed ish navy sank only one mile out to sea.  The ex -
cess weight/load was too heavy to make her sea wor thy.  

The Chris tian life can also be weighed down by ex cess
bag gage.  In He brews 12:1 it says: “There fore we also,
since we are sur rounded by so great a cloud of wit -
nesses, let us lay aside ev ery weight, and the sin which so 
eas ily en snares us, and let us run with en dur ance the
race that is set be fore us.”   

God tells us – Lev. 6:16, 7:6, 10:13, “‘For I am the
LORD your God.  You shall there fore con se crate your -
selves, and you shall be holy; for I am holy.’” v. 44a.
Num bers 15:40, 16:3, Joshua 24:19, 1 Sam uel 2:2,
Psalm 99:3, 5, Isa iah 57:15, Romans 7:12, 1 Co rin thi ans
3:17, 7:34, Ephe sians 1:4, 5:27, 1 Thess. 5:27, 1 Tim o -
thy 1:9, He brews 3:1, 2 Tim o thy 3:15, Ti tus 1:8, 2 Pe ter
1:21 and Rev e la tion 15:4.  (These are only a few ref er -
ences, com pared to the many ref er ences in Holy Scrip -
tures).    

Ac tu ally the only way we can be come holy is in and
through Je sus Christ’s robe of righ teous ness – the 
blood atone ment of JESUS!  But in the mean time un til
we reach HOME/Heaven by His GRACE; we are (who
are in Christ Je sus, to be liv ing a sanc ti fied life as we are
am bas sa dors of Je sus Christ in a ‘for eign land’.

As Mar tin Lu ther states we are am bas sa dors (or as he
calls it) ‘lit tle christs’ as we are the only ‘book’ that part
of this world ever reads. What a priv i lege, honor and re -
spon si bil ity to let the Holy Spirit freely dwell within us
and through us. II Co rin thi ans 5:14 – 21, Romans 1:16.

HEAVEN will be not only a “HOLY” place; but no SIN
will ever en ter Heaven, so Heaven will be oc cu pied with
peo ple who have sought to live a sanc ti fied and holy life
here on the planet earth.  That is not by any ‘means’ im -
ply ing a ‘works-righ teous ness’ as a pass into this Holy
Land.  Ti tus 3:3-5, Ephe sians 2:8-10.  “But there shall
by no means en ter it (Heaven) any thing that de files,
or causes an abom i na tion or a lie, but only those who
are writ ten the Lamb’s Book of Life.” Rev e la tion
21:27.



From Our Fellowship Circle 

J. R. & M. L. Lake City, IA
Thank you for tell ing it like it is!  It seems so many min is -
ters ne glect the real end!  There are 2 places to go af ter
death – Heaven or Hell.

Please keep up the good works of tell ing it like it is!  Our
Pas tor does a good job of tell ing his flock!  

I think Lu ther ans are more faith ful preach ing this that there
is a Heaven to gain or the loss of eter nity in Hell as a bib li -
cal fact.  

God Bless you for tell ing it like it is!

A. G. Karlstad, MN 
Greet ings in Je sus Name!

I want to thank you for the Morn ing Glory, and all its good
read ing ma te rial.  I es pe cially ap pre ci ated the ar ti cle on Con -
tem po rary Mu sic.  I am so glad our con gre ga tion still clings
to won der ful old hymns, which carry a vi tal mes sage.

Sol i tary caught my eye!  I am one who en joys the sol i tary
time – where I can just sit and talk to my Lord in qui et ness
and con fi dence with out all the dis trac tions of the world.

I am send ing a gift – wish it could be much more.

In Chris tian Love,

L. H. Piedmont, SD
Hope all is go ing well for you and yours!

We have our health prob lems and strug gles and much con -
cern for the spir i tual well-be ing of our chil dren and grand -
chil dren.  Please pray for us and ours! 

The con ser va tive old style Chris tian ity, as put forth in the
Morn ing Glory, is much ap pre ci ated. God’s peace to all
who read the same.

I don’t know if you have the ad dress for … add it, if not.

In Je sus.

S. N. Dovsman, WI
Some years ago, my Sis ter, now de ceased, en tered my
name for a sub scrip tion to the Morn ing Glory and my wife
and I have been en joy ing this pub li ca tion.  Now that I’m in
my 88th year, we want to send a lit tle fi nan cial help from our 
…  God bless your work as you con tinue.

A. & D. H. Twin Val ley, MN 
Dear peo ple of the Morn ing Glory, 

Thank you for the pa per; we are en cour aged, strength ened
and en light ened in our Lord and Sav ior, Je sus Christ,
through the Morn ing Glory.  

There we see the part ner ship of God the Fa ther, Son & Holy 
Spirit bring ing us to our res cue to Sal va tion.  

As the Morn ing Glory goes forth, we pray and trust that
Folk will see their need of Sal va tion and oth ers strength -
ened in their faith in Je sus as their Lord and Sav ior as well.

May God con tinue to Bless you all. 

Love in Christ.

Osterhus Pub lish ing House, Inc. Min ne ap o lis, MN 
Greet ings Friends, 

This note is to in form you that … passed away on Sunday,
Jan u ary 25, 2015.

Per haps you were aware that Do ris had set up an An nu ity
Trust in 1991 and the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er -
a tion was listed to re ceive % of the re main der of the trust on 
her death.…   She re quested that Osterhus Pub lish ing
House be the Trustee of the Trust and the funds were set up
in a sep a rate US Bank check ing ac count ded i cated solely to
the …, which I, as Trea surer of OPHI, have ad min is tered
for the past nearly 24 years, send ing Do ris a quar terly check 
at the end of each quar ter.  The Lord blessed Do ris with a
life and when she passed on to Glory on Sunday, she was
nearly ninety-eight and a half years of age!

 Over the many years of the An nu ity Trust the funds were
in vested con ser va tively with …, but given her long life and
the con ser va tive in vest ment strat egy, the Re main der of the
funds avail able for dis tri bu tion on her death have dwin dled
and there is a re main ing amount avail able for dis tri bu tion
of some what over $...

May the Lord bless your min is try.

Sin cerely, Da vid Osterhus 

P.S.  I have thoughts that per haps my Grand fa ther, Rev.
Chris to pher S. Osterhus, who passed away in 1931 and my
fa ther Cyrus, who passed away in 1967 MAY have had
con nec tions with Hauge, but I may be mis taken. 

Ed i tor’s Note; Very likely there were ‘con nec tions’!  Both
work ing in God’s Vine yard.  

By the way: Reader, have you prayer fully con sid ered set -
ting up a ‘Trust Fund’ OR “Will” which would in clude this
min is try– HLIF/MG?
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Pas tor B. K. Prince ton, MN 
I have en closed a check for your mag a zine, lim ited to liv -
ing on So cial in se cu rity, the Lord pro vid ing our true se cu -
rity.  Since the last cen tury my wife and I have been
re cip i ents of Morn ing Glory.  

Come April 1, I will be 83 years old and in Au gust (Lord
will ing), my wife Evelyn and I will be cel e brat ing our 60th

Wed ding An ni ver sary. (Ed. PTL).  

Also we have been in the min is try since 1960.  

The last pas tor ate was in an In de pend ent Church lo cated
in ru ral … County by the name of Glendorado Evan gel i cal 
Coun try Church.  This lasted for five years, when as a re -
sult of growth, the church then wanted a full time pas tor. 
…

Thank you so much for your in spi ra tional and in for ma tive 
pe ri od i cal.

Get ting ready for “lift off.”

Dox ol ogy to the King

“Now unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, 
the only wise God, be honour and glory for ever

and ever. Amen.” 1 Timothy 1:17.

In this stir ring dox ol ogy to the One who al lowed him
into the min is try (vv. 12-13), whose grace “was ex ceed ing 
abun dant”(v. 14), who “came into the world to save sin -
ners” (v. 15), who showed mercy and long suf fer ing, and
who grants “life ev er last ing”(v. 16), Paul uses sev eral ma -
jes tic de scrip tive terms.  Each de serves our at ten tion.

The King eter nal.  God’s sov er eign king ship is in
view here.  The phrase lit er ally trans lates, the “King of the
ages.”  “But the LORD is the true God, he is the liv ing
God, and an ev er last ing king” (Jer e miah 10:10).  He is the 
king, and we must stand in sub mis sion to Him.  

Im mor tal.  The Greek word used here im plies more
than mere ex emp tion from death.  A fuller mean ing would
in clude to tal in cor rupt ibil ity, i.e., the in abil ity to be
stained by ei ther de cay or death.  What a com fort to re al ize 
that the be liever’s crown in glory will be like wise in cor -
rupt ible (1 Co rin thi ans 9:25) as will his res ur rec tion body
(1 Corinthians 15:52).

In vis i ble.  God is a Spirit, and as such can not be seen. 
He cho se to ap pear on nu mer ous oc ca sions, most no ta bly
as Christ, but is usu ally un seen, the pri mary mean ing of
the word.  Christ “is the im age of the in vis i ble (same
word) God, the first born of ev ery crea ture” (Colossians
1:15).  Seen or un seen, He merits our praise.   

The only wise God.  God is unique in His ex is tence

and wis dom, “God only wise” (Romans 16:27).  He
stands alone, sol i tary, apart from all oth ers. 

Surely to this eter nal, in cor rupt ible, un seen, unique,
wise, sov er eign King be longs “hon our and glory for ever
and ever.  Amen.”     John D. Mor ris, Ph.D.

Days of Praise, Institute for Creation Research,
Copyright – 2013, Permission Granted.

WHEN YOU CAN’T DO ANYTHING

A man asked his min is ter a pointed ques tion: “What
do you do when you can’t do any thing?”  This ques tion re -
flects a very com mon mood.  In so many ways the world
seems to be go ing to di sas ter.  So many evil things pre vail
of which we do not ap prove.  Yet in our selves we seem to
be help less to do any thing   What do we do then?  Just sit
at a wail ing wall and weep?  

There is an an swer, or at least a guide to con duct, in
the ac tions of a crowd who once faced a hard sit u a tion in
which they could do ab so lutely noth ing.  And yet, they did 
much.

It was the group of dis ci ples of Je sus who watched the
cru ci fix ion.  These are tragic words we read in the gos -
pels: “They stood there watch ing.”  Here was the best man 
they had known, the hope of the fu ture, mow gone down
in de feat.  Yet they re fused to say that wrong was right. 
That is one thing we can do and it is a big thing.  They did
not say: “Well, that shows that Pi late was right and Je sus
was wrong.”  No mat ter how pow er ful wrong seems to be,
we can re fuse to call it right.

Again, they held that God was more pow er ful than
Rome.  We can hold to a faith in a moral and spir i tual
power in the uni verse.  The ev i dence was all against them.  
But we see now that the vis i ble ev i dence was all wrong. 
When men hold the faith in the power and love of God,
they fur nish Him a le ver age in their own lives for His sav -
ing action.

In the third place, these dis ci ples held to gether and
laid the foun da tion for the growth of the (Bi ble and Christ
cen tered) Church which proved to be a greater and more
last ing power than Rome.  We can do the same thing in our 
own day, ally our lives in God’s pur poses.         Se lected
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

EVOLUTIONIST must show that noth ing be came OR
that some thing be came out of NOTHING!

The American Family Association (AFA)

The Amer i can Fam ily As so ci a tion (AFA) has iden ti -
fied over 200 groups and or ga ni za tions that openly dis -
play big otry to ward the ‘Chris tian faith’.

The website www.afa.net/bigotrymap in cludes the in -
ter ac tive map that iden ti fies groups that are in tol er ant of
the Chris tian re li gion.

NASA

When NASA be gan us ing a new kind of space tele -
scope to cap ture dif fer ent spec trums of light, re search ers
were sur prised at one of the pho tos.  It shows what looks
like fin gers, a thumb, and an open palm show ered with
spec tac u lar col ors of blue, pur ple, green and gold.  Some
have called it “The Hand of God.”

Selected

The World Is At War With God And
Difficult Days Are Coming

Dear Spe cial Friend, 
If I were to de scribe our world at the pres ent hour in

just one word I would prob a bly use the world “cha otic.” 
But trag i cally, our dire sit u a tion goes far deeper than that. 
Peo ple and na tions are in all-out war – not just with each
other but with God himself. 

This is a crit i cal, ex plo sive, un cer tain, con fused, and
wicked hour of his tory.  The world is like a time bomb ready
to ex plode.  Most peo ple are com pletely un pre pared for what 
is com ing, to tally ig no rant of what they will soon con front,
and un aware of the fact that they are op pos ing the God who
cre ated them and His Son who died to save them…

There is a grave ur gency at this hour, and few are pick -
ing up on it.  For most, it is busi ness as usual.

Even among the rem nant of Bi ble be liev ers there is, at 
pres ent, lit tle in sight ful at ten tion given to pro phetic teach -
ing. 

When I write of these things, I some times up set
friends.  But if I am not true to my bib li cal con vic tions, I
can not re spect my self, nor can I be a true ser vant of the
Most High God…

 Marv Rosenthal, selected.
Ed i tor’s Note: PRAY.  The more de pend ent ‘we’ are

upon GOD, the more op por tu nity HE has to in ter vene in

our be half – PRAY and obey.   
HOW we NEED to Pray fer vently, spe cif i cally and

ex pec tantly for a ‘Heaven Sent Re vival’ among the ‘blood 
bought chil dren of GOD’, for a re kin dled hun ger for the
WORD OF GOD, first of all!

Biden: Denying Climate Change ‘Almost
Like Denying Gravity’

Vice Pres i dent Joe Biden slammed those who ques -
tion cli mate change, say ing that ig nor ing the sci en tific ev -
i dence is “al most like de ny ing grav ity now.”

“I think it’s close to mind less,” Mr. Biden said in a
pre view clip for the up com ing sea son of HBO’s Vice.

The vice pres i dent pointed spe cif i cally to 2012’s Hur -
ri cane Sandy as an ex am ple of how cli mate change is
mak ing the world’s weather pat terns more severe.   

“All of a sud den peo ple who were say ing it could n’t
hap pen; they’re now know ing they have to plan for a one
of these storms and an other and an other and an other,” Mr.
Biden said, Me di ate re ported Fri day.  
Read more: http://www.washingtontimes.com/ March 8,

2015

Ed i tor’s Note: The Great CREATOR and PRE -
SERVER told/tells us there will be sea sons (spring, har -
vest time, days), etc. on the face of the earth and clearly
fore tells us in Mat thew 24:3-14, as the Per fect Forecas ter
and HE CHANGES NOT – nei ther do His Prom ises! 
Luke 17:20 – 37, 21:25 – 36, Romans 8:18 – 29.

Sec re tary of State, Mr. John Kerry said some thing
very, very sim i lar as Vice-Pres i dent Biden said in de ny ing
‘Cli mate Change’ as com par i son to ‘Gravity’!

NOW ‘Grav ity’ has been around for at least
approximately. six thou sand years and has not been dis -
puted.  How about ‘Cli mate Change’! – which used to be
called ‘Global Warm ing’!

ABSOLUTELY there will be, to come, a VERY
GREAT “Cli mate Change”, “Global Warm ing” – II Pe ter
3:10 – 13. 

Marriage!

WHAT is the source of ‘mar riage’?  Evo lu tion can’t
ac count for it!  Mar riage is a cre ation or di nance.  GOD or -
dained mar riage, and God has also de fined it and set cer -
tain Stan dards for it: which is very clearly de fined that one 
man/male and one woman/fe male are to be united in mar -
riage as one un til death do them part!
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School Superintendent Tells Atheists “I’ll
be praying for you.”   

Prob a bly the best re sponse to be given to the fas cist
anti-God move ment that is be ing co or di nated to day by
lib eral ac tiv ists, the one that White Oak ISD Su per in ten -
dent Mi chael Gilbert gave to the Free dom from Re li gion
Foun da tion af ter they com plained about the read ing of
Scrip ture in one of White Oaks Public Schools. 

YES, one of the very best re sponses to any per son or
or ga ni za tions that is anti-God is:  “I’ll be pray ing for you.”

WHY is it that Athe ists and ‘anti-God’ peo ple spend
so much time, en ergy, tal ent and money to try to prove that 
GOD does not ex ist; and then try ing to prove that noth ing
ex ists, when their the ory is that noth ing ex ists?  IF noth ing 
ex ists, how can you prove noth ing exists?

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

BY THE LETTER

By Pas tor Bill King, Prince ton, MN  

As I was con sid er ing all that is in volved in un earth ing
the burial grounds of a ca daver, I was re minded of what
the Bi ble has to say about the re turn of Je sus Christ to
“rap ture,” or catch away His bride.  In a sense, the Lord
will be ex hum ing the bod ies of “the dead in Christ,” 1
Thess. 4:16, along with trans lat ing those who are “alive
and re main.”  This event will en able the bride of Christ to
su per nat u rally exit earth for Heaven.  

While not wish ing to be mor bid, I’ve learned that a
sig nif i cant amount of red tape is in volved in a rare ex hu -
ma tion pro ce dure.  The most com mon pur pose for dis in -
ter ring bodily re mains is to as sist in es tab lish ing the cause
of death in the case of sus pected ho mi cide.  While it is not
nor mal to dis turb gravesites, but rather show re spect to
fam ily mem bers, it does take place.

Courts must be sup plied with sub stan tial and com pel -
ling rea sons be fore grant ing a li cense.  Then re cords need
to be checked to in sure that the cor rect name is matched
with the proper burial site.  An en vi ron men tal health of fi -
cer must be se cured and be pres ent.  Screens are placed
around the plot to fa cil i tate pri vacy, be ing cor doned off
from the pub lic.  The ex ca va tion work crew must wear
dis pos able pro tec tive cloth ing, re spi ra tory facemasks, and 
dis in fec tants must be avail able.  Only when all the reg u la -
tions have been com pleted can the re mains be ex humed. 
While the act of re open ing a grave must fol low the let ter
of civil law, the world wide re open ing of graves by the
Lord Je sus Christ is to be carried out by the letter of God’s
Word.

Our Sav ior will by pass all those re quire ments – Li -
cense, spe cial cloth ing, ex ca va tion equip ment, etc.  Si -
mul ta neously, all around the globe graves will be opened. 
Be liev ers in Je sus who have been bur ied for cen tu ries will
arise.  Bod ies of the saints will ex pe ri ence a dy namic
change; they will be come im mor tal and im per ish able (1
Cor. 15:53-54) at Je sus’ mi rac u lous re ap pear ance.  They
will be trans formed into glo ri ous spir i tual bod ies, adapt -
able to a new non-at mo spheric en vi ron ment, — fit ting His 
bride for Heav enly res i dence.  Fur ther more, God’s Word
informs us that this place of ce les tial bliss will be free
from sin, Sa tan and the curse which had brought death. 
I’m a can di date for this divine restoration, reconstruction
and rejuvenation!

This event re minds us of our Easter cel e bra tion and to
Je sus’ res ur rec tion.  The One who cap ti vated our hearts is
re turn ing to trans port His bride to glory.  This will ful fill
what God has planned and prom ised.  We await His su per -
nal mis sion with great an tic i pa tion and pre pare to be ready
for lift-off!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“‘Blessed are those who are persecuted for
righteousness’ sake, For theirs is the kingdom 

of heaven;’” Matthew 5:10.

Blest are the suf fer ers who par take
Of pain and shame for Je sus’ sake’ 
Their souls shall tri umph in the Lord, 
Glory and joy are their re ward. 
“You there fore must en dure hard ship as a good sol -

dier of Je sus Christ.” II Tim o thy 2:3.

“Light is sown for the righteous, And
gladness for the upright in heart” 

Psalm 97:11.

Im mor tal light and joys un known 
Are for the saints in dark ness sown;
Those glo ri ous seeds shall spring and rise, 
And the bright har vest bless our eyes.

“Rejoice in the LORD, you righteous, And give 
thanks at the remembrance of His holy name”

Psalm 97:12.
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Make 2015 A Year Of Prayer 
Priority For America!

By Pas tor Da vid Barnhart

(Ed i tor: EVEN though a fourth of 2015 is now his tory;
PLEASE make the rest of the year a “PRAYER” pri or ity for
the USA – Amer ica!  WE are at a point NOW in des per ate
NEED of GOD’S mercy, for give ness and res to ra tion!)

Mil lions of peo ple in Amer ica are be ing de ceived into
be liev ing that Chris tians should not try to in flu ence po lit i cal
is sues.  In stead, they are be ing told to sit on the side lines and
leave pol i tics to the non re li gious and pol i ti cians.  Noth ing
will de stroy Amer ica more quickly than be liev ing this lie.
Most so-called po lit i cal is sues con cern moral prin ci ples that
are ad dressed in the Bi ble.  Keep ing si lent about these mat -
ters vi o lates both con science and Scrip ture.  It is my be lief
that the si lence of Chris tians in Amer ica is largely re spon si -
ble for our na tion’s moral and spir i tual de cline.   

Surely the si lence of Chris tians to day on moral and so -
cial is sues plays into the hands of those whose ul ti mate goal
is to trans form the United States into a god less, so cial is tic na -
tion.  These dis ci ples of Amer ica’s de struc tion ap pear to be
win ning in their ef forts to in tim i date and si lence Chris tians.
The only way out of the gi gan tic hole that we have dug for
our selves is for us to re fuse to al low our First Amend ment
rights to be tram pled!  For God’s sake, for the sake of our
coun try, and for your own sake, stand up for your rights and
your per sonal lib er ties guar an teed by the Con sti tu tion! 

It is an un de ni able fact that our coun try’s found ing fa -
thers es tab lished this na tion on Chris tian prin ci ples, start ing
with the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence which de clares that the 
Au thor of free dom is the Cre ator God.  Here are the ex act
words:

When in the course of hu man events, it be comes
nec es sary for one peo ple to dis solve the po lit i cal
bands which have con nected them with an other, and 
to as sume among the pow ers of the earth, the sep a -
rate and equal sta tion to which the Laws of Na ture
and of Na ture’s God en ti tle them…

We hold these truths to be self-ev i dent, that all men
are cre ated equal; that they are en dowed by their
Cre ator with cer tain un alien able Rights; that among
these are Life, Lib erty, and the pur suit of Hap pi ness; 
that to se cure these rights, gov ern ments are in sti -
tuted among men, de riv ing their just pow ers from
the con sent of the gov erned; that when ever any
form of gov ern ment be comes de struc tive of these
ends, it is the right of the peo ple to al ter or abol ish
it…

James Mad i son, known as the “Chief Ar chi tect of the
Con sti tu tion,” stated: “We have staked the whole fu ture of

Amer i can civ i li za tion, not upon the power of gov ern ment,
far from it.  We have staked the fu ture of all our po lit i cal in -
sti tu tions up on the ca pac ity for man kind for self-gov ern -
ment; upon the ca pac ity of each and all of us to gov ern
our selves, and to con trol our selves, to sus tain our selves ac -
cord ing to the Ten Com mand ments of God.”

If Amer ica con tin ues to turn its back on the Cre ator God, 
who “hath made and pre served us as a na tion,” we can not
and will not sur vive.  Thus, it is in cum bent on ev ery Chris -
tian to boldly stand for truth by call ing our na tion back to the
prin ci ples that were drafted into this na tion’s found ing doc u -
ments.  Above all, we must hum ble our selves be fore God
and ear nestly pray for the spir i tual res to ra tion of Amer ica…

The Vine and Branches, Midwinter 2015, Issue 1

Ed i tor’s Note;  God’s Word (the Bi ble) is rel e vant for
ALL peo ple, ALL places, ALL times and GOD, through the
prophet Isa iah, has a per ti nent mes sage for us to day in Isa iah
30:1-2: “‘Woe, to the re bel lious chil dren,’ says the LORD. 
‘Who take coun sel, but not of Me, And who de vise plans,
but not of My Spirit, That they may add sin to sin: Who
walk to go down to Egypt.  And have not asked My ad vice,
To strengthen them selves in the strength of Pha raoh, And
to trust in the shadow of Egypt!’” (read on, please).  First of
all, Scrip tur ally a gov ern ment is in tended for the pur pose of
Jus tice, not nec es sar ily mercy.

The dire warn ing given by Isa iah (God through Isa iah) is 
to the Jew ish Na tion how ever, the for ever TRUTH should
cause ALL of us to take heed as to how trou bles on Amer -
ica’s ho ri zons are at our very thresh old.  No tice the word
“WOE”.  The Noah Web ster 1828 dic tio nary de fines (woe or 
wo) as grief, sor row; mis ery; a heavy ca lam ity.  A curse used
in de nun ci a tion.  Def i nitely the ‘call’ is from GOD, Him self,
as a ‘na tion’ that has drifted (de parted) away from the
LORD’S coun sel and looks to other na tions for so lu tions (or
the United. Na tions).  

The Scrip tures give a clear an swer for ALL sin – con fess 
it as such, re pent and be re stored unto our Maker and Re -
deemer.  The prophet Isa iah points out the ‘hu man rea son ing’ 
for man kind look ing vir tu ally any where ex cept unto the
LORD JESUS for an swers to His ca lam ity.  Man kind wants
to add SIN to SIN, as the ‘old na ture’ loves sin; but he wants
to ‘con trol’ it, but is rather a slave unto it.

Sym bol i cally, Egypt is the world and ‘worldly wis dom’; 
but PRAY that Amer ica might wake up be fore it is too late in
walk ing in the shadow of Egypt. This is true  ALSO of many
con gre ga tions.

May we re pent and walk in the shadow of Psalm 91:1-2:
“He who dwells in the se cret place of the Most High (un -
der GOD) Shall abide un der the shadow of the Al mighty. 
I will say of the LORD, ‘He is my ref uge and my for tress;
My God in Him I will trust.’”  
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Birthday Celebration 
Please read: Psalm 71:5-18

By You I have been upheld from birth …My
praise shall be continually of You.  Psalm 71:6

I used to love birth days.  I can still re mem ber stand ing
ex cit edly on our front porch wait ing for my friends to
show up for my 5th birth day party.  I was n’t just ex cited
about the bal loons, the gifts, and the cake.  I was happy
that I was no lon ger only 4!  I was grow ing up.

As I’ve got ten older, how ever, birth days have some -
times been more dis cour ag ing than ex cit ing.  Last year
when I cel e brated a birth day that marked me by de cades
more than by years, my wife, Martie, cheered me up with
the re minder that I should be grate ful to be grow ing older. 
She pointed me to Psalm 71, where the psalm ist talks
about God’s pres ence through out his life.  He re mem bers
that God “took me out of my mother’s womb” (71:6), and
he pro claims with thank ful ness, “O God, You have taught
me from my youth; and in this day I de clare Your won -
drous works” (v. 17).  And now, when the psalm ist is
older, he has the honor to pro claim: “(God’s) strength to
this gen er a tion, (His) power to ev ery one who is to come”
(v. 18).  God had blessed the psalm ist with His pres ence
through ev ery year of his life.   

Birth days now re mind me of God’s faith ful ness.  And
they bring me closer to be ing in the pres ence of the One
who has been with me all these years!

            Joe Stowell 

Lord, re mind me of ten that grow ing older means 
I am grow ing nearer to You!  Keep my heart 
Filled with grat i tude for Your many bless ings, 
And keep my mind fixed on the joy of heaven.

Count your many bless ings – birth day by birth day!

Our Daily Bread, Radio Bible Class, Grand Rapids, MI   
Copyright 2014, Permission Granted

Ed i tor’s Note:  Maybe YOU have heard it said: “The
hand that rocks the cra dle rules the world!”

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

These sought their listing among those who
were registered by genealogy, but they were

not found; therefore they were excluded from 
the priesthood as defiled.   Ezra 2:62

With out a ge ne al ogy, the chil dren of Barzillai were
put out of the priest hood.  Some times re vival re sults in

blessed re duc tions.  One church leader said to an other that
they had ex pe ri enced re vival.  The other re plied, “That’s
good.  How many were added to the con gre ga tion?”  The
for mer re sponded, “None were added, but ten were sub -
tracted.”  The Lord prayed that the spir i tual one ness of be -
liev ers would de clare the glory of God to the lost (John
17:21-23).  If the un con verted and those in sin join our
ranks, the spir i tual vi tal ity of the as sem bly and its evan -
gel i cal ef forts will wane.                          W. A. H. 

“He saw the Spirit of God de scend ing 
like a dove.”  Mat thew 3:16

AS the Spirit of God de scended upon the Lord Je sus,
the head, so He also, in mea sure, de scends upon the mem -
bers of the mys ti cal body.  His de scent is to us af ter the
same fash ion as that in which it fell upon our Lord.  There
is of ten a sin gu lar rap idly about it; or ever we are aware,
we are im pelled on ward and heav en ward be yond all ex -
pec ta tion.  Yet is there none of the hurry of earthly haste,
for the wings of the dove are as soft as they are swift.  Qui -
et ness seems es sen tial to many spir i tual op er a tions; the
Lord is in the still small voice, and like the dew, His grace
is dis tilled in si lence.  The dove has ever been the cho sen
type of pu rity, and the Holy Spirit is ho li ness it self.  Where 
He com eth, ev ery thing that is pure and lovely, and of good 
re port, is made to abound, and sin and un clean ness de part.

Peace reigns also where the Holy Dove co mes with
power; He bears the ol ive branch which shows that the
wa ters of di vine wrath are as suaged.  Gen tle ness is a sure
re sult of the Sa cred Dove’s trans form ing power; hearts
touched by His be nign in flu ence are meek and lowly
hence forth and for ever.  Harm less ness fol lows, as a mat -
ter of course; ea gles and ra vens may hunt their prey – the
turtledove can en dure wrong, but can not in flict it.  

We must be harm less as doves.  The dove is an apt pic -
ture of love, the voice of the tur tle is full of af fec tion; and
so, the soul vis ited by the blessed Spirit, abounds in love
to God, in love to the breth ren, and in love to sin ners; and
above all, in love to Je sus.  The brood ing of the Spirit of
God upon the face of the deep, first pro duced or der and
life, and in our hearts, He causes and fos ters new life and
light.  Blessed Spirit, as Thou didst rest upon our dear
Redeemer, even so rest upon us from this time forward
and for ever. 

Morning & Evening, Charles Spurgeon, 
Copyright 1991 Hendrickson Publishers, Inc.  
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PEACEFUL ISLAM: The Greatest Lie
Since 632 AD 

Writ ten by Aud rey Russo on Feb ru ary 18, 2015

It’s been some 1,400 years since Is lam en tered the
world’s cul ture.  And from its in cep tion, it has main tained
a suf fo cat ing menu of choices to man kind… none of
which con cern free will OR peace.

As we have seen and con tinue to see glob ally, Mus -
lims hot for the Quran and Sharia Is lamic Law, are on a ji -
had cru sade against all who choose NOT to fol low Al lah
or his prophet Muhammad.  

There have been over 25,000 (http://www.thereligion
ofpeace.com) deadly ter ror at tacks com mit ted by Mus lims 
since 9-11.  From Can ada to Den mark to Aus tra lia….Is -
lam’s in flu ence (by its hate ful ha rangues em a nat ing from
Is lam’s holy books) has en cour aged tor ture, rape,
pedophilia and slaugh ter (via beheadings, in cin er a tions,
stabbings and bomb ings) of thou sands upon thou sands of
in no cent hu man be ings.

And yet, any one who dares men tion these facts.is sub -
ject to a crush ing bom bard ment of ver bal sal vos by cow er -
ing West ern ers… as well as death threats by Muhammed’s 
faith ful.       

Ex actly WHEN was the last time an Is lamic mes sage
broke out in lov ing and serv ing non-Mus lims (Ed. OR
built a mercy Hos pi tal, Shel ter, etc.)?  Or a street rally of
Mus lims who chanted: “Love to Amer ica”, “Hugs to Is -
rael”, “Bless any one who slan ders the prophet” or “Be
kind to in fi dels, wher ever you find them”?  (Ed. Is -
lam/Mus lims are mo ti vated by hate, Chris tian ity is mo ti -
vated by love).  

Has this EVER hap pened?  As we say in NYC:
NEVA!! (Never)

West ern lead ers and the main stream me dia like to use
the term “Rad i cal” when re fer ring to de vout Mus lims that
com mit hei nous acts for Is lam.  But here lies the rub… the
ac tual def i ni tion of that term is the an tith e sis of how it’s
be ing used.  The dic tio nary de fines “rad i cal” as: of or go -
ing to the root or origin; fundamental.

These Muhammedans have gone back to the roots of
their creed.  They are fun da men tal ists who fol low in the
foot steps and be hav iors of their prophet.  Muhammed was 
not a man of peace, but rather a man of war, hav ing been in 
100 vi o lent cam paigns.  (See http:Wikipedia.org/wik/List
of ex pe di tions of Mu ham mad)   We see this STILL oc cur -
ring with ISIS, Boko Haram, Hamas, et al.  They in vade
the lands of non-Mus lims, kill, steal and destroy…

Just like Mu ham mad did…
The split sec ond these Is lamic at tacks oc cur… the

West is fall ing all over it self in a mad rush for the mi cro -
phone to an nounce to the world the man tra of mo rons: Is -

lam is a re li gion of peace.
But, in ac tu al ity… ac cord ing to the em pir i cal ev i -

dence: Is lam is a re li gion of big otry, hate and bru tal ity. 
And that’s on a good day…

Now, I don’t in tend to be harsh, BUT… let’s stop be -
ing the id i otic in fi dels that Muhammed told his fol low ers
we are.  Let’s in stead go back to crit i cal think ing where we 
use the in tel lect the Judeo-Chris tian God gave us… and fi -
nally con front this cen tu ry’s old LIE with TRUTH.

Sha lom through strength…

                                   Clash Daily with Doug Giles,
Image: http://warfareages.wikispaces.com/Ayn%20jalut

FRANKLIN GRAHAM: What If 21 Mus lims were
Be headed by Chris tians?… 2/16/15.

Ed i tor’s Note: The more/greater we are (in di vid u ally
and Na tion ally) de pend ent upon GOD, the greater the op -
por tu nity is for GOD to in ter vene on our be half, IN HIS
MARVELOUS GRACE!

REMEMBER a lie is a ‘lie’ be fore ‘our’ mer ci ful and
just God AND that ‘lies’ will never en ter into HEAVEN!
(Big ‘lies’ OR what some call “lit tle-lies”).

Pres i dent Obama has said “Here in Amer ica Is lam has 
been wo ven into the fab ric of our coun try since its found -
ing”.   NOT at least in any mean ing ful sense/way).  The
very first ‘mosque’ in the USA was not built until 1915,
stated by most re ports.

AGAPE (Di vine LOVE) is not a bed-part ner with
‘evil/sin and tol er ance to wards evil/sin can be come
TREASON – both spir i tu ally and sec u larly.  When we
have the ANSWER and with hold it from man-kind, is that
not a form of TREASON?

Herein lies ONE of the ‘ves sels’ of min is try of the
Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion/Morn ing Glory, 
for IF the troops/sol diers are not KEPT alert on the
home-front, ‘mis sions’ will fail com pletely!

ALSO, I hear that we (Con gre ga tions) have so many
ac tiv i ties go ing that we don’t have time to have a se ries of
Evan ge lis tic or Bi ble Con fer ences!  Could it be that we
NEED to take a good look at the bib li cal prac tice in the
BIBLE and make use of the ‘call ing’ of an Evan ge list,
etc.?  This should be among the ‘con gre ga tional’ pri or i -
ties!

ALSO, a crys tal clear dis tinc tion:  We are to pray for
those in volved in evil/sin for their per sonal SALVATION;
but NOT that evil suc ceeds in di vid u ally, lo cally,
state-wide, na tional or oth er wise.  EACH per son (en emy
or friendly) have (ARE) an im mor tal Soul which will
spend eter nity in Heaven or Hell!  
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Bitter
And she said unto them, Call me not Naomi

(pleasant) call me Mara (bitter): for the
Almighty hath dealt very bitterly with me. 

Ruth 1:20

“ami ngu kawa!”  (I am a dog!) said the old lady when
we asked her for her name.  “No one cares for me; ev ery -
one has for saken me.  Some will toss a lit tle left over food
my way like they do to their dogs!”  Be ing with out Christ
she was in deed with out hope.  How sad how ever, when a
be liever thinks like Na omi, that life has dealt them a bit ter
blow.  True, she had lost two sons but we read that God
had given her a daugh ter-in-law who “loves you and is
better than seven sons” (Ruth 4:15).  In our dark est hour
we must hold on to God’s un fail ing prom ises.  

            Da vid Croud ace 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

And, behold, thou shalt be dumb, and not
able to speak, until the day that these things
shall be performed, because thou beiievest

not my words. Luke 1:20

And it came to pass, that, as soon as the days
of his ministration were accomplished, he

departed to his own house. Luke 1:23

Zach a rias was de ter mined to ful fill his days of ser -
vice.  His dis abil ity did not de ter him and shows what type
of man he was.  He could have used his loss of speech as a
rea son to quit his post and go home.  But he set aside his
hard ship and ful filled his re spon si bil ity.  Faith ful ness, pa -
tient en dur ance, and te nac ity are prized com mod i ties in
the econ omy of heaven.  Let us fol low his example.  

            – Sid Halsband

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

OUR DESIRE AND PRAYER!
May GOD richly bless ALL godly (Chris tian)

MOTHERS; not only in this ‘month of May’ when we
think of “Mother’s Day,” but con tin u ally!

May you who have been (and are) en trusted with the
GIFT of Moth er hood – never apol o gize for your ‘spe cial
call ing’ of bring ing into this world an ‘in her i tance from
the LORD’ – that of bring ing In fants into this trou bled
world!  (Es pe cially you who know JESUS as your per -
sonal Savior)!  

Be ing a full-time HOME maker is a spe cial call -
ing/vo ca tion from God, as it has been clearly said: “The

hand that rocks the cra dle rules the world!”
God has es pe cially di rected/chal lenged godly

PARENTS to re pro duce!  THANK GOD that your par -
ents, your grand-par ents and great grand-par ents did not
be lieve in abor tion!   

There is def i nitely a ‘spe cial role’ for you also who are 
godly grand par ents and great grand par ents!

MARVELOUS IN and THROUGH CHRIST (His
BLOOD Atonement) you are in the Fam ily of GOD, 

Called the “Bride” of CHRIST; mar ried to the king of
KINGS and joint heirs with JESUS!  “I will greatly re -
joice in the LORD, My soul shall be joy ful in my God; For
He has clothed me with the gar ments of sal va tion. He has
cov ered me with the robe of righ teous ness, as a bride -
groom decks him self with or na ments, And as a bride
adorns her self with her jew els.” Isa iah 61:10.

Hus bands and Dads, keep prac tic ing or put into prac -
tice the Bib li cal man date: “Hus bands, like wise, dwell
with them with un der stand ing, giv ing honor to the wife, as 
to the weaker ves sel, and as be ing heirs to gether of the
grace of life, that your prayers may not be hin dered.” 1
Pe ter 3:7. 

We pray that God will con tinue to ‘richly’ BLESS
ALL Christ hon or ing MOTHERS!

Can you (reader) truly say AMEN from your heart to
this “Our De sire and Prayer’?

AMEN!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Seek ye the LORD while he may be found,
call ye upon him while he is near.  Isaiah 55:6

I was asked to visit a lady who was dy ing.  I ex plained
the way of sal va tion to her.  She looked at me and said, “I
know all that.  I heard it when I was young.  I have six
months to live and I will go to hell.”  She died a few
months later and to my knowl edge never trusted Christ. 
How tragic when she could have come to Him as a young
woman and lived her life for Him.  If you are con sid er ing
trust ing Christ, don’t put it off.  Ac cept His of fer of sal va -
tion to day.  - Janet Flem ing

Too late, the words came back to me, For I had
reached eter nity, 

I knew at last the wealth I’d lost, Yes, Christ and
heaven, what a cost!

My friend, why won’t you come and say, “Dear Lord,
please cleanse my heart to day.”  Then you will hear at
heaven’s gate, “Come en ter in” and not “too late!”   J. F. 
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Glorious Holiness
“Who is like unto thee, O LORD, among the
gods?  Who is like thee, glorious in holiness,

fearful in praises, doing wonders?” 
Exodus 15:11

Our fi nite minds would never grasp the idea of ho li -
ness if not for the rev e la tion granted to us in the Scrip -
tures.  God’s “sep a rate ness” re quires even the awe some
four-faced, six-winged Ser a phim to “rest not day and
night, say ing, Holy, holy, holy, LORD God Al mighty,
which was, and is, and is to come” Rev e la tion 4:8.  

Sam uel’s gen tle mother, pray ing be fore the ta ber na -
cle, was no doubt moved by the Spirit of God to pro claim,
“There is none holy as the LORD: for there is none be side
thee” 1 Sam uel 2:2).  Her short state ment of faith is the
core of ho li ness – the sep a rate unique char ac ter that only
the Cre ator of the uni verse can possess.

Those who have been “born again” (John 3:3) are
“saints” (Romans 1:7, etc.) when they were “cre ated in
righ teous ness and true ho li ness” (Ephe sians 4:24).  Our
“ho li ness” is part of the “gift of God” from One who is
holy, “with out which no man shall see the Lord” (He -
brews 12:14).   

Be cause our Cre ator, Lord, and King is “righ teous in
all his ways, and holy in all his works” (Psalm 145:17), it
should come as no sur prise that “as he which hath called
you is holy, so be ye holy in all man ner of con ver sa tion;
Be cause it is writ ten, Be ye holy; for I am holy” (1 Pe ter
1:15-16).  

The “great and pre cious prom ises” (2 Pe ter 1:4) given 
to us by our gra cious Lord are the spir i tual means by
which we can cleanse our selves from all filth i ness of the
flesh and spirit, per fect ing ho li ness in the fear of God” (2
Co rin thi ans 7:1).

Our des tiny is sure.  Our duty is clear, “Yet shall I be
glo ri ous in the eyes of the LORD, and my God shall be my
strength” (Isa iah 49:5).                  Henry M. Mor ris, Ph.D. 

Days of Praise, Institute for Creation Research,
Copyright – 2015, Permission Granted

“It is better to trust in the Lord, than to put
con fi dence in man.”   Psalm 118:8

DOUBTLESS the reader who has been tried with the
temp ta tion to rely upon the things which are seen, in stead
of rest ing alone upon the in vis i ble God.  Chris tians of ten
look to man for help and coun sel, and mar the no ble sim -
plic ity of their re li ance upon their God.  Does this eve -

ning’s por tion meet the eye of a child of God anx ious
about temporals, then would we rea son with him awhile. 
You trust in Je sus, and only in Je sus, for your sal va tion –
then why are you troubled?

“Be cause of my great care.”  Is it not writ ten, “Cast
thy bur den upon the Lord”?  “Be care ful for noth ing, but
in ev ery thing by prayer and sup pli ca tion make known
your wants unto God.”  Can not you trust God for
temporals?  “Ah! I wish I could.”  If you can not trust God
for temporals, how dare you trust Him for spir i tu als?  Can
you trust Him for your soul’s re demp tion, and not rely
upon him for a few lesser mer cies?  Is not God enough for
thy need, or is His all-suf fi ciency too nar row for thy
wants?  Dost thou want an other eye be side that of Him
who sees ev ery se cret thing?  Is His heart faint?  Is His arm 
weary?  If so, seek an other God, but if He be in fi nite, om -
nip o tent faith ful, true, and all-wise, why glad dest thou
abroad so much to seek an other con fi dence?  Why does
thou rake the earth to find an other foun da tion, when this is 
strong enough to bear all the weight which thou canst ever
build thereon?  Christian, mix not only thy wine with wa -
ter, do not al loy thy gold of faith with the dross of hu man
con fi dence.  Wait thou only upon God, and let thine ex -
pec ta tion be from Him.  Covet not Jo nah’s gourd, but rest
in Jo nah’s God.  Let the sandy foun da tions of ter res trial
trust be the choice of fools, but do thou, like one who fore -
sees the storm, build for thy self an abid ing place upon the
Rock of Ages.

Morning & Evening, Charles Spurgeon, 
Copyright 1991 Hendrickson Publishing, Inc.  

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

But he forsook the counsel which the old men
gave him, and took counsel with the young

men who were brought up with him. 
II Chronicles 10:8.

Ad vice and coun sel are readily avail able to day on any 
sub ject which co mes to mind.  The is sue is this: whose ad -
vice or coun sel will we lis ten to?  Is the one giv ing the
coun sel an au thor ity in their field?  Do they speak from
ex pe ri ence?  All too of ten the young tend to lis ten to their
peers who have no ex per tise or ex pe ri ence on which to
draw.  How blessed is the young be liever who seeks coun -
sel from older saints who have knowl edge of the Word, the 
ways of God, and can speak from life-long ex pe ri ence of
walk ing with Him.        Wm. H. Gustafson 
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Up Date 
THANK YOU for ‘Team ing Up’ with us as the strug -
gles/bat tles con tinue ON: so with your prayers, fi -
nances and en cour age ment we con tinue on AND we
pray that our Liv ing Sav ior will richly bless YOU in
or der that you may be come an even richer bless ing
unto oth ers!

FOR “Where there is no vi sion, the peo ple per ish:”
Prov erbs 28:19a KJV and “Cast your bread upon the
wa ters, For you will find it af ter many days.” Ec cle si -
as tes 11:1.  “Those who sow in tears Shall reap in joy. 
He who con tin u ally goes forth weep ing, Bear ing seed
for sow ing, Shall doubt less come again with re joic ing,
Bring ing his sheaves with him.” Psalm 126:5-6.

Where is our vi sion for souls, Lord? Stir us to pledge
anew, Our lives to work in Your vine yard, With pas sion
warm and true.—Ad ams

March’s In come for the min is try of the Morn ing Glory
is $3,447.92.

The cost of pub lish ing and mail ing the Morn ing Glory
each month is approx. $2,000 plus other no tice able ex -
penses for this ‘min is try’.

HAUGE BIBLE (An nual) CONFERENCE

Kasson, Min ne sota 

June 19 -  21, 2015

AT

Mt. Sion Lu theran Church,

Theme – REVIVE US AGAIN!

“Will You not revive us again, That Your
people may rejoice in You?” Psalm 85:6 

FRIDAY eve ning. 

7:00 p.m. – Mu si cal & Singspiration

7:30 p.m. – Eve ning Ser vice with Guest Speaker, Pas -
tor Don Greven, Viroqua, WI.  Re fresh ments fol low -
ing

SATURDAY

9:00 a.m.  – Prayer time

9:30 a.m. – Cof fee & Re fresh ments

10:00 a.m. – Mr. John Monsen, Burnsville, MN

11:05 a.m. – Pas tor Dick Erickson, Brook lyn Park,
MN  

Noon – Meal at the Church (Free Will Of fer ing)

1:05 p.m. – Mr. Wayne Almlie, Des Moines, IA

2:00 p.m. – Singspiration & Tes ti mo nial time

2:50 p.m. – Cof fee & Re fresh ments 

3:15 p.m. – An nual Meet ing of the Hauge Lu theran
Innermission Fed er a tion.  You’re in vited!  prayer fully
try to at tend.

Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion Board Mem -
bers Meet ing to fol low with Elec tion of Of fi cers, etc.

7:00 p.m. – Eve ning Ser vice – Pas tor Don Greven

SUNDAY

TWO ses sions with Pas tor Don Greven Speak ing

(9:30 & 11 a.m.)

PRAY and Come in ex pect ing many rich bless ings 
from our Liv ing Sav ior In open ing Heaven’s

Doors!

YES, come un der the BLOOD of the Cru ci fied and 
Liv ing ONE, Who is com ing again!

WELCOME!

For those of you for which it is ‘con ve nient’: please
bring ‘home-made’ good ies for Re fresh ment times.


